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BACKGROUND
Municipal Water Supply
Despite Massachusetts’ relatively abundant rainfall, aging infrastructure and population growth
pose substantial water supply challenges to many Eastern Massachusetts municipalities. Greater
Boston region municipalities range from densely developed urban core communities with little open
space such as Boston, Chelsea, and Somerville to affluent country suburbs such as Weston, Wayland,
and Westwood, which are characterized by large single-family homes on ample lots nestled among
woods and wetlands.
Municipalities in the Metropolitan Area Planning Council service region meet water supply needs
through a diverse set of sources. Some communities purchase potable water from the Massachusetts
Water Resources Authority, which stores sufficient water to meet four years of demand in the
Connecticut River basin’s Quabbin Reservoir. Others rely on more local surface water supply
sources: For example, Cambridge meets its water supply needs through several reservoirs in the
Charles River basin. Still others lack a coordinated surface water supply system and instead meet
water demand needs through a mix of public water supply wells and private wells. The majority of
the Town of Weston is served by Weston’s municipal water supply which comes from the Quabbin
Reservoir via an MWRA service connection, though some property owners also have private wells.
Wastewater is discharged locally using septic tanks or package treatment facilities.

Challenges to supply reliability
Local surface water supplies in the Greater Boston region are strained by rapid development,
growth in demand, and water quality issues. Ongoing and emergent water quality issues stem from
road salt contamination, personal pharmaceutical products, and other contaminants. Areas that
source drinking water primarily through groundwater supply wells are also increasingly challenged
by rapid development as septic fields encroach on groundwater sources while road networks
demand winter conditioning. Though the Chicopee River Basin surface water supply area used by
the MWRA is ample and pristine, some MWRA-served municipalities are finding that increasing
demand is putting a strain on locally operated storage, pumping, and distribution infrastructure.
These challenges are only expected to increase in the future. In 2017 the Massachusetts state
government announced the goal to produce 135,000 new housing units by 2025, and demand is
highest in Greater Boston. These units will require new water and sewer connections and add to
existing demand. Meanwhile, the availability and stability of water supply grows uncertain:
Precipitation amount, timing, and frequency may change as the greenhouse gas concentrations of
the Earth’s atmosphere continue to remain elevated over pre-industrial levels.
It is likely that climate changes may affect local water systems in our region. While winter and
spring rainfall is expected to increase in Massachusetts, projections suggest the summer and fall
seasons will experience more consecutive dry days (Northeast Climate Adaptation Science Center,
2016). Warmer temperatures and more spells of extreme heat are also expected in the region in
the coming decades, which may increase water demand, particularly for irrigation. While the
magnitude of these shifts and their exact dynamics remain uncertain, the Northeast Climate
Adaptation Science Center’s Massachusetts Climate Change Projections report suggests that “A
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small projected decrease in average summer precipitation in Massachusetts could combine with
higher temperatures to increase the frequency of episodic droughts, like the one experienced across
the Commonwealth in the summer of 2016.”
Boston experienced its warmest August on record as well as the lowest precipitation total in June,
July, and August 2016. The U.S. Drought Monitor classified all of Suffolk county and large portions
of Essex, Middlesex, and Norfolk counties as undergoing “Extreme Drought” by August. The U.S.
Drought Monitor defines “Extreme Drought” as a state in which major crop and pasture losses occur,
and water shortages or restrictions are widespread. In Weston, high water demand related to the
2016 drought exceeded the hydraulic capacity of Weston’s water system, leading to a shortfall in
the main storage tank Weston uses to store water prior to distributing it to individual points of use
followed by emergency water conservation restrictions.
While the 2016 drought was exceptional by several meteorological measures, in other ways is not
Massachusetts’ worst drought on record. For example, lower than usual precipitation over several
consecutive years in the 1960s lead to water restrictions in over one hundred Massachusetts
municipalities and drought disaster declarations in 11 Massachusetts counties (New England
Historical Society, 2019). The Quabbin Reservoir’s water supply, estimated to be sufficient at
typical storage levels to supply its customers with water for at least four years with no additional
precipitation, was reduced to 30% by February 1966 (Fortier, 2017). The drought led to
widespread fish kills in dry channels, agricultural losses, and forest damage (New England Historical
Society, 2019).

Planning for the future
If events comparable to the 2016 and 1965 droughts can be expected in Massachusetts’ future,
agricultural and municipal water suppliers must plan pro-actively to increase use efficiency, drought
resilience, and water system reliability, even as Massachusetts’ population, land use, and industry
changes. To achieve sustainable and reliable municipal water supplies, municipal and state
governments can work to ensure new development incorporates water-efficient infrastructure,
encourage low-consumption land use and landscape architecture, and develop forward-looking
water management plans that anticipate expected changes in development, water consumption,
and water availability. Understanding how different users’ consumption patterns vary by season,
land use, water restrictions, and pricing is key to developing a successful water management plan.
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PROJECT OVERVIEW
Project Summary
Prompted by the 2016 water shortages, the Town of Weston has undertaken efforts to improve
the reliability of its water supply through infrastructure improvements and demand management
strategies. The Town of Weston partnered with the engineering consulting firm Wright Pierce to
conduct a comprehensive hydraulic and operational assessment of Weston’s water infrastructure
and distribution system (Weston Water Department and Wright-Pierce, 2019). Weston also
partnered with the Metropolitan Area Planning Council on this project to improve the Town’s
understanding of its water consumption (especially during high-demand periods) and develop
recommendations for water management strategies in Weston, particularly water demand
management.
To achieve these goals, MAPC analyzed how water consumption has evolved over time and
determined how water consumption relates to season, customer category, user location, and land
use at the site of water consumption. MAPC also identified the top non-municipal water users in
Weston. The main questions MAPC investigated are the following:
(1) How can the customers who consume the most water be characterized?
(2) What time-varying factors are associated with lower-than-normal or higher-than-normal
water use in each season?
(3) How will future development, climate, and water management strategies influence future
water consumption in Weston?
(4) What strategies can Weston take to improve the reliability of its water supply system by
reducing demand during peak periods?
This report presents the findings of MAPC’s water consumption analysis and water demand
projections based on trends in population and development in Weston. The report also recommends
potential pathways Weston might take to manage water in the future. Alignment with Municipal
Goals
Weston Water System Master Plan, 2019-2039 Update
In 2019, the Town of Weston contracted with Wright-Pierce to update its Water System Master
Plan. The Water System Master Plan will guide municipal investments in and maintenance of the
water system. The plan seeks to “… recommendations for improvements to sustain the reliability of
the system to meet expected demand conditions and satisfy regulatory requirements over the…
planning period.” The objectives of the Water System Master Plan align with the objectives of the
Water Demand Analysis and Forecast, particularly the following:
Sustainability: Weston has the highest per capita water usage of any MWRA water user. That
fact alone is enough to review our water usage as we know natural resources and ecosystems
will only become more taxed. Weston’s preliminary assessment of the Town’s water usage
indicates that a large portion of the additional water use is due to irrigation. Irrigation in of
itself can be avoided with proper landscape design. Irrigation that relies on water that is treated
to a drinking level and piped in from 50 miles away is clearly not putting resources to their
highest and best use and promotes and unsustainable linear metabolism of the water resource.
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Infrastructure: Should the trend in Weston of larger homes with larger lawn space and irrigation
continue, we would need to upgrade town infrastructure. Weston’s population is not expected
to grow largely, so the infrastructure cost can be avoided by managing demand.

Partner Roles
Town of Weston lead partners included Imaikalani Aiu, Town Planner, Kevin Kirmeliwicz, GIS
Specialist, Thomas E. Cullen Jr. P.E, Director of Operations, and Susan Kelley, Finance Director. These
partners coordinated provisioning local databases and were in regular communication and
coordination with MAPC to ensure a productive project.
The Metropolitan Area Planning Council Data Services Department led the project, coordinating
execution of project tasks including research, methodological development, data management,
statistical modelling, and completing the final report.

Project Scope
The project scope included the following summary tasks:
1) Meetings and Coordination Coordinate internally at MAPC as well as with Town of Weston
staff and Wright-Pierce, engineering consultants hired by Weston to develop a hydraulic
water model.
2) Analyze Water Demand Review 5 years of Weston-wide monthly water demand data
from Wellesley pump station meter and 5 years of bi-annually billed meter-level water
consumption. Identify consumption patterns by customer category, percentage of
unaccounted water, water use by location and land use, and changes in water consumption
over time and by season. Identify top non-municipal water users.
3) Review private well permitting records Review Board of Health permit data to understand
how frequently property owners build wells and the extent to which these wells are used
for irrigation. Determine likelihood that property owners are building wells because site
plan approval requirements restrict MWRA water use.
4) Create water use and water demand projections Identify areas and development projects
that may impact future water use. Develop water demand projections based on findings of
tasks 2 and 3 and population forecasts.
5) Write Report Synthesize and present research and findings in a report.
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DATA AND METHODS
The Water Demand Analysis and Forecast methodology was developed by MAPC staff in
consultation with Weston municipal planning and operations staff. The analysis includes seven main
components:
(1) Analysis of trends in Weston-wide water consumption over time, alongside Weston-wide
development, climate, and land-use trends.
(2) Analysis of factors that predict greatest total water consumption among individual users,
including customer category, land cover type, and building characteristics at point of use.
(3) Analysis of factors that predict time-variation in water use in individual customers, including
weather, irrigation well installation, and seasonal patterns of water use characteristic of
specific customer categories.
(4) Estimates of water use reduction associated with different customer types after installing
private irrigation well.
(5) Scenario development for water demand as a combination of population growth,
developments of varying density and landscape architecture, private irrigation well
adoption, and climate type.
(6) Scenario-specified water demand projections.
(7) Recommendations for actions that will promote sustainable, efficient water use in Weston.
The analysis combined several different data sources to address the main investigative questions.

Weston Aggregate Water Use
The Town of Weston supplied MAPC analysts with Massachusetts Water Resources Authority
(MWRA) Annual Statistical Reports (ASRs) from January 2014 through August 2018, consumption
records maintained by the MWRA of water consumed by Weston and other MWRA service areas
by month. These data report water consumption in bulk since last measurement point and
summarized by consumption per day. The data reflect water delivered from the MWRA to Weston.
The water is then stored in Weston’s storage tanks and distributed to individual metered users.

Individual Metered Water Use
The Town of Weston also provided tabular summaries of all water bills within Weston in the Fiscal
year 2014 through Fiscal Year 2018. The bills are sent twice a year in the fall and spring for all
meters except summer service meters, which are billed once, typically at the end of the summer.
Fall meter read dates typically fall in October or November but may deviate by one or two months.
Spring meter read dates typically fall in May or June but may also deviate by one or two months.
Summer service meters are also sometimes read at times that do not fall at the end of the summer.
Each meter, then, apart from summer service meters, has ten water usage reports between the start
of Fiscal Year 2014 and the end of Fiscal Year 2018. Each billing record includes the water meter
number, the data the meter measurement was taken, the meter reading, usage since the last meter
reading, an identifier for the parcel on which the meter is located, and other information related to
the type of bill and record being taken. Each meter read entry does not include the prior read
date.
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Specifically, the table of billing records is composed of one row for each water meter and read
period at that water meter. The columns of the table list the meter number, assessor’s map, block,
and lot number of the parcel on which the meter is installed (hereafter “parcel ID”), the bill year
and month, the bill number, a numeric service code, the meter reading (volume of water metered)
and date on which the meter was read, the usage (volume of water used) since the last meter
reading, a “number of usage days” that takes either the value 180, 30, or 365 (this does not
appear to reflect the actual number of days since the last reading), the usage (volume of water)
billed, the bill amount, bill date, read code, bill due date, and a “commitment number” indicating
the fiscal year and semi-year the bill applies to. The table also contained several columns whose
meaning is unknown.
To best estimate total consumption over time at each point of use, consumption at all meters on each
parcel was aggregated to one total consumption value for each bi-yearly meter read period on
that parcel. By examining the records attached to each meter and parcel we inferred the prior
read date and length of the period over which consumption was measured, and from the recorded
usage and prior read date calculated consumption per day over the measurement period.
The dataset of water bills demonstrated a number of irregularities that made it difficult to
determine a complete tabulation of all water consumed within Weston. First, meter numbers do not
seem to be unique, i.e. some meter numbers are associated with multiple parcels. In these cases, it
is difficult to discern whether two meters actually exist but have been accidentally assigned the
same number, or whether a meter was accidentally mis-matched with a second parcel and from
then on maintained an independent existence in the municipal database. Further, some meter
numbers appeared to have duplicates in the dataset in that multiple meter numbers were associated
with the same parcel, read on the same dates, and recorded exactly the same consumption at each
date of the study period.
Other meters listed no parcel ID, making it impossible to match the consumption at that meter to a
location or land use. Parcel IDs, which are listed in the form of assessors’ map, block, and lot number
of each parcel, are not stored in a standard form or are listed incorrectly. For this reason, some
parcel IDs in the billing records do not match any parcel in standard assessor’s records.
Temporal anomalies in the timing of meter readings further obscure the tabulation of water
consumption. Some meter readings appear to be skipped, i.e. two readings are recorded as taking
place a year or more apart with no readings recorded between two readings. Meters were also
sometimes read twice in a single consumption period; days, weeks, or even months apart. In other
instances, a meter reading was recorded twice, but each was assigned a different commitment
number even though the read date and reading are identical.
Guide to Interpreting Findings Based on Water Meter Records
The variable consistency in the meter-level data and lack of uniform read dates limits the water
demand assessment and forecast in the following ways:
(1) Estimates of water consumed at each site are uncertain due to missing and duplicate
readings and ambiguous meter-parcel relationships.
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(2) The spatial patterns of water consumption and assessment of water consumption by land
use are uncertain because meter numbers are not guaranteed to be unique and meterparcel relationships are sometimes not clear.
(3) We do not recommend interpreting water consumption totals based on meter-level data as
an accounting of water consumed in Weston. Based on the meter level data, it is not possible
to identify how much water is “unaccounted for” in the engineering sense of the term, that
is, lost between storage and distribution to individual points of use, and how much water is
unaccounted for due to inconsistencies in consumption records. No direct comparison of water
delivered to Weston and water consumed at metered sites can be made because of missing
and duplicate readings, ambiguously unique meter numbers, and most critically the
discrepancy between bi-yearly meter readings with inconsistent start and end dates and
the monthly records of water delivered to Weston.
Because it is not possible to directly compare water delivered to water consumed, this report
presents the assessment of water consumption within land use categories and customer types in terms
of the total amount of water estimated to have been used at individual meters after data cleaning.
The success of this choice depends on the assumption that missing readings and water not accounted
for due to data problems affect each category at similar rates.

Parcel Data
MAPC analysts combined geometry and land use information from the Massachusetts Land Parcel
Database (MAPC, 2015), last updated July 2018, with metered water consumption records using
the assessor’s map parcel ID as a join key. The Massachusetts Land Parcel Database is a statewide
database of Level 3 Assessor’s parcels. It contains information about land use, parcel size and
geometry, assessor’s codes for land use, impervious area, building area, and other details. On
average, each parcel contains 2-3 water meters with most parcels containing two water meters.
MAPC analysts also combined parcel spatial data and attributes with the MassGIS 2016 Land
Cover dataset to obtain estimates of lawn acreage per parcel. The MassGIS 2016 Land Cover
dataset is a polygon feature class whose extent covers the entirety of the Commonwealth of
Massachusetts. The data were created by classifying patches of different land cover from aerial
imagery using a combination of automated classification algorithm and visual review (MassGIS,
2019). One land cover classification in the MassGIS 2016 Land Cover data, called “Developed
Open Space”, essentially refers to traditional grass lawns. MAPC analysts used this dataset to
estimate the acres of landscaped lawn on each parcel.

Land Use and Structure Data
It is important to understand how different building sizes, styles, uses, and landscape design
influence water consumption. Weston provided MAPC with information on individual structures within
Weston from Weston’s Computer Assisted Mass Appraisal (CAMA) database for calendar years
2014-2018. For each parcel, the CAMA data extraction contained information about building
attributes including use type (e.g. single-family, two-family, multi-family, commercial, municipal,
etc.), area and structure characteristics, energy system characteristics, number of bedrooms, etc.
Each record contains a parcel ID.
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The average living area in Weston is 4,000 square feet with a median of 3,200 square feet. The
average lot area is two acres with a median of 1.4 acres. 25% of buildings were built after 1990,
50% after 1962, and 75% after 1947. According to the CAMA data, the oldest building in Weston
was constructed in 1690.

Meteorological Data
Weather is a key driver of water use, and Weston particularly noted the water crisis that occurred
in Weston during the drought of 2016 as a point of interest. To create a broader understanding
of how weather influences water consumption among different user types in Weston, MAPC
compiled meteorological data over the water analysis study period from National Oceanographic
Administration records of weather stations at nearby Wayland (Station ID KMAWAYLA2). The
Wayland meteorological data included daily summaries of precipitation, maximum temperature,
minimum temperature, and average temperature. We used the Hargreaves equation to estimate
potential evapotranspiration in Weston, or the amount of water that would evaporate freely and
be transpired from groundwater into the atmosphere through plant respiration given an unlimited
supply, from these data and Weston’s latitude and longitude (Hargreaves, 1965).

Private Well Permit Records
The Town of Weston identified irrigation as a large fraction of water consumption within Weston.
Private wells are also not subject to the same water use restrictions that limit use of municipal water
during designated drought periods. Individual water users may prefer to irrigate using water
pumped from a private well rather than water treated to drinkable standards and distributed by
the MWRA. The Town of Weston Board of Health therefore shared private well permit records with
MAPC so that MAPC analysts could clarify the relationship between water pricing, well installation,
and water consumption in Weston.

Planned Development & Population Projections
As the Town of Weston has identified water used for landscape maintenance as an important driver
of water consumption in Weston, future developments and irrigated lot sizes are important to
creating a forward-looking set of water management recommendations. MAPC analysts created a
list of planned and ongoing development projects in Weston through the MassBuilds development
database (MAPC, 2018) and through consultation with the Weston Town Planner.
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WATER CONSUMPTION ASSESSMENT
Total Usage and Seasonal Variation
The Massachusetts Water Resources Authority (MWRA) supplied Weston with 3,200 mega-gallons
(millions of gallons) between January 2014 and August 2018. Figure 1 shows the amount of water
delivered each month over that period. This chart demonstrates the tremendous seasonal variability
in water demand that puts such a strain on the town’s storage and pumping facilities. For six months
of the year (from November through April), the town generally used an average of approximately
one million gallons per day (MGD). Notable deviations include November and December 2014
and November of 2017 when Weston consumed over 1.2 MGD. Usage averaged 2.8 MGD during
May through October. In the peak summer months of June, July, and August, usage is typically about
triple the amount of average wintertime usage (3.2 MGD).
The study period centers on 2016, which was characterized by drought and exceptionally high
water use. During the drought year of 2016, average daily usage was above 3.0 MGD for four
months, peaking in July at over 4.5 MGD, or more than four and a half times demand during the
winter. In response to the extreme rate of consumption and resulting water shortages, Weston
implemented water conservation measures that have remained in place since 2016.

Figure 1: Water delivered to Weston by the MWRA, January 2014-August 2018.

The water conservation measures appear to have impacted water consumption behavior in Weston.
While only two years of summer water use data are available after 2016, summer water use in
those years appears different from summer water use in the two years preceding the drought of
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2016. In the two years preceding 2016, Weston consumed water above or near 3 million gallons
per day for three consecutive months. In contrast, water use only exceeded 3 million gallons per
day for one month during each summer in 2017 and 2018. Nevertheless, each of those years still
saw three months when demand was more than 2.5 MGD, or more than two and a half times the
average demand for winter months. While not as severe as the drought year or preceding years,
this level of peak demand still strains the town’s infrastructure and motivates more detailed analysis
of water consumption patterns in Weston.

Usage at Individual Meters
To understand how water consumption patterns within and among municipal water customers
contributes to water demand, we analyzed meter-level water consumption records aggregated to
the parcel level. We matched meter numbers to Level 3 Assessor’s parcel records from the
Massachusetts Land Parcel Database, then used a simple algorithm to match billing records at each
meter to either summer or winter billing periods based on each reading’s listed meter read date,
the prior meter read date on file for that meter, and the fiscal year sub-period identifier associated
with the record. When multiple meters were matched to the same parcel, we totaled the water used
at each consumption season across the meters at that parcel. Each parcel in the resulting dataset,
which was already associated with properties related to the parcel’s size and land use, therefore
became associated with a time series of roughly six-month water consumption totals and one
summary of total water consumption across the 2013-2018 study period. The map below shows the
estimated total water consumed at each parcel during the study period (Figure 2).
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Figure 2: Estimated rate of water consumption by parcel (gallons per day), billed fiscal years 2014-2018.

Based on the parcel attributes extracted from the CAMA database and using water consumption
aggregated to the parcel level as a proxy for an individual water customer, we categorized water
consumers into one of the following “customer categories” based on the parcel’s land use description
(Table 1).
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Table 1: Customer Category Definitions and Profiles

Customer Category

CAMA Use Description

Single-Family Home
Other Residential

Detached single-family home
3,183
Condo, Two-family, Multi-family houses, 166
Apartment 4-unit, Other Living Facility
MDL-01, Other Living Facility MDL-94,
Housing Authority MDL-94, Nursing
Home, Housing/Other

Commercial

Church etc., Office Building, Store/Shop 39
MDL-94, Store/Shop MDL-96, Gas
Station MDL-94, Auto Repair, Bank,
Professional
Building,
Commercial
Warehouse

Education

Private Elementary School MDL-00, 18
Private Elementary School MDL-01,
Private Elementary School MDL-94,
Public School, Higher Education, Child
Care

Municipal

Post Office, Public Safety, Municipal 6
MDL-96
Rectory/Parsonage, Golf (61B), AC LND 52
IMP, Rest/Clubs, Golf Course MDL-00,
Field Crops, Mass Highway Dept. NonR, Nature (61B), Library/Museum,
Pasture,
None,
Unclassified,
Other/Unclassified

Miscellaneous*

Number of Parcels

The map below shows land use at Weston parcels (Figure 3). Land use classes are derived from the
assessor’s record classification described in Table 1 at parcels whose assessor’s map, block, and lot
number matched records in the meter-level billing records. Land use classes are derived from
standard use codes listed in the Massachusetts Land Parcel Database on parcels which were not
identified in the meter-level billing records.
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Figure 3: Weston land use by parcel (data from 2014-2019).
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In aggregate, our analysis of all customer categories found that Weston’s water meter billing
records reflect a total of 2,400 mega-gallons or 1.35 mega-gallons per day between August 15,
2013 and October 31, 2018. The Massachusetts Water Resources Authority (MWRA) Annual
Statistical Reports report supplying Weston with 3,200 mega-gallons between January 2014 and
August 2018. Because meter readings were taken at inconsistent times twice a year, the quantity
of water delivered to Weston cannot be directly compared to the quantity of water consumed
within Weston according to meter readings. However, the difference between the two totals across
roughly comparable time periods is very large.

Usage by Customer Category
The largest group of water customers in Weston are single-family homes (Figure 4). Parcels
identified as the locations of single-family homes account for 92% of parcels with water meters
and 83% of water consumed (Figure 4, Table 2). Other residential parcels (two-family homes,
multifamily housing, nursing homes, housing authority properties) comprise the next largest share of
served parcels (5%) and consume 5% of water. Miscellaneous users comprise 5.8% of total water
consumed in Weston during the study period, followed by educational facilities, commercial users,
and lastly municipal customers (Figure 4, Figure 5, Table 2). It is noteworthy that educational
customers comprise just 0.7% of customers but used 4% of Weston’s water during the study period
(Table 2).

Figure 4: Share of parcels with Weston municipal water service by customer category. Categories are based on land use descriptions
from the Town of Weston's parcel database. Consumption data from 2014-2018. Shares less than 2% not labeled.
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Figure 5: Share of water consumption in Weston by customer categories. Categories based on land use descriptions from the Town of
Weston's parcel database. Consumption data from 2014-2018. Shares less than 2% not labeled.

The data displayed in Figures 4 and 5 are summarized in Table 2, which shows the percent of
customers and percent of total demand associated with each customer type.
Table 2: Weston water consumers' consumption by category, 2014-2018.

Customer Type

Single Family
Homes
Other
Residential
Commercial
Education
Municipal
Miscellaneous

Percentage of
Metered Parcels

Percentage of
Total Use

Total
Consumption
(MG)

Average
consumption
per day

92%

83%

1870

470

4.7%

5.1%

120

710

1.2%
0.7%
0.2%
1.4%

1.6%
4.0%
0.5%
5.8%

37
90
10
130

680
3700
1000
2400

Meter reading show that water demand varies widely even within categories, and some customers
consume a disproportionate amount of water compared to others. Figure 6 depicts the cumulative
water use for users at each percentile of demand, by customer category and for all customers. It
can be read as “when ranked by water usage, the highest X% of users consume Y% of total water.”
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For example, within the single family home category, 20% of single-family homes with the highest
demand use about 50% of all the water. Conversely, the remaining 80% of customers consume
about 50% of the total water used by this customer category.

Figure 6: Water consumption attributable to users in Weston

Not surprisingly, the demand is even more uneven among the other customer categories, where most
customers use a very small fraction of the water and a small number of customers are responsible
for the vast majority of demand. For example, one of the 170 parcels in the “Other Residential”
category comprises 18% of all water consumed by that category during the study period.
These use patterns may be driven by unusually high- or low-volume users within that category: For
example, a high school with extensive athletic fields may consume much more water than other
education facilities, while a private home-schooling collaborative that serves only a few students
will likely consume much less water. Variability at the tails may also be driven by meter type. For
example, meters associated with multi-family housing may be associated with a one-bedroom
apartment or with the sprinkler system that waters the entire complex. While it is difficult to reliably
identify these differences in purpose throughout the entire set of meters, we recommend the reader
keep these considerations in mind as they interpret the findings.
The meters that consumed more than 100,000 cubic feet of water which were not associated with
single-family homes largely fell into the categories of child care facilities, churches/places of
worship, colleges and universities, private elementary school, office building, professional building,
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public schools, multifamily housing, and other living facilities. Only two of the 865 meters using more
than 100,000 cubic feet of water during the study period are municipal facilities.

Usage by Season
As demonstrated previously, total water demand in Weston is highly seasonal. The total amount of
water consumption and seasonal patterns for various customer/parcel categories is shown in Table
3. Figure 7 below shows a smoothed density plot of the distribution of total average consumption
in a semiannual period by the customer categories with more than 30 parcels in Weston (Figure 7).
Different types of water users vary in terms of demand by consumption season (Figure 7; Table 3).
Except for unclassified water consumption sites, all categories use more water in the summer than
the winter on average (Table 3). Single family homes use 2.3 times as much water during summer
months as compared to winter months (Table 3). The smoothed density plot of water use at each
water consumption site in Figure 7 demonstrates that this summer/winter consumption shift is common
to most members of that group. On the other hand, most other residential consumption sites use
about the same amount of water in the winter and summer, but large increases in summer use at a
few consumption sites leads to large differences between summer and winter consumption averaged
across all sites in the category (Figure 8; Table 3). Educational and commercial water users also
demonstrate a bifurcated pattern in which most consumption sites use similar amounts of water in
the summer and winter, but a few sites use much more water in the summer. However, the majority
of commercial water users appear to use only slightly more water in the summer than the winter
(Figure 8). The increase in summer water demand is especially strong among single-family homes,
whose mode shifts from less than 1,000 cubic feet per season in the winter to more than 1,000 cubic
feet in the summer.
Table 3: Consumption profiles by consumer category. Units are in cubic feet (ft 3). Usage measures are based on parcels
with semi-annual meters. Total consumption measures water used from the earliest read date to the last read date for each
corresponding consumer category. Data begin in October 2013 and end in approximately May 2018.
Category

Parcels

Summer Average
consumption (ft3)

Winter Average
consumption
(ft3)

Summer/Winter
Ratio

Total Consumption
(ft3)

Single Family
No Listed Use
Other Housing
Commercial
Education
Two Family
Municipal
Other/Unclassified
Average

3,183
47
149
39
18
17
6
1

15,231
53,674
19,152
22,496
22,280
7,393
6,379
9,525

6,533
41,340
7,038
10,969
20,343
5,000
4,641
22,340

2.3
1.3
2.7
2.1
1.1
1.5
1.4
0.4

249,215,283
14,978,300
13,689,300
4,946,400
2,619,400
807,700
255,200
149,800
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Figure 7: Distribution of average water use by consumption season (rows) and customer category (colors). Frequency-normalized
histogram smoothed by kernel density function.

Consumption at single family housing clusters over a smaller range of values than other customer
categories, where there is more variation of demand across users. Consumption by single family
homes shifts markedly higher during summer months, whereas most other customer categories see a
less pronounced increase in consumption (Figure 8).
Commercial and Educational water users vary much more than residential users in terms of how
much water is typically consumed over the course of a season. For example, 86% of “Other Housing”
users consume between 100 and 10,000 cubic feet per consumption period on average. In contrast,
only 54% of educational customers use between 100 and 10,000 cubic feet of water per summer.
In all categories, water consumption is greater on average in the summer season. Forty-three
percent of customers use more than 10,000 cubic feet per summer and 2.5% use less than 100
cubic feet.

Sector-Specific Usage Patterns
Our analysis reveals that seasonality and consumer type play a large role in the nature of water
consumption in Weston. Residential consumers (including single family or other residential, defined
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as other housing and two-family units), have notable increases in water usage increases during the
summer metering season, roughly double their winter consumption (Figure 8; Table 3). Commercial
entities follow a similar trend, though with higher average use than single-family homes and other
housing in both seasons. Educational facilities are comparable to commercial entities in total summer
use but exhibit less seasonality. Miscellaneous parcels (including parcels with no listed use and
parcels categorized as “other/unclassified”) exhibit use patterns that differ from the typical
doubling of usage in the summer. Parcels with no listed use have the highest consumption per season
of any category (and the second highest total consumption in the study period) but do have similar
summer/winter ratios. Parcels categorized as “other/unclassified” have small summer usage and
high winter usage, comparable to the summer usage of a commercial entity.

Figure 8: Distribution of summer:winter water consumption ratio, averaged across years billed at each meter and separated by customer
category. A summer:winter water consumption ratio of 2.0 indicates that the parcel consumed twice as much water during summer
consumption seasons than in winter consumption seasons; a summer:winter water consumption ratio of 0.5 indicates the parcel consumed
half as much water in summer consumption seasons as winter consumption seasons.

Below we elaborate on the results in the context of the top four consumers with known uses: single
family residences, other residential parcels, commercial entities, and educational facilities. We also
offer recommendations that may help to better understand the nature of consumers with
unclassified/unknown parcel uses.
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Residences: Single Family
Single-family residences comprise 92% of parcels with water meters and consumed more than 83%
of Weston’s public water metered during the study period. The average amount of water consumed
by single-family residences over the five-year study period was approximately 470 gallons per
day. In summer billing periods, Weston single family homes’ average daily consumption increases
to an average of 620 gallons per day but averages only 250 gallons per day in winter billing
periods, less than half as much. For reference, the United States Environmental Protection Agency
reports that the average American family uses around 300 gallons per day. Based on Weston’s
average owner-occupied household size of 2.85 people, Weston residents use the equivalent of
nearly 170 gallons per person per day (220 gallons per person per day in the summer), more than
twice times as much as the goal of 65 gallons per capita per day established by the Massachusetts
Water Conservation Standards.
Over 800 single-family homes in Weston used more than 100,000 cubic feet of water in summer
periods (equivalent to 550 gallons per day). Surprisingly, 19 of those mega-users had irrigation
wells installed before (6) or during (13) the study period, suggesting that while private irrigation
wells could reduce water use, residences with private irrigation wells may still consume large
volumes of treated water. Of the 63 parcels at which irrigation well permits were requested
between 2002 and 2018, 58 of these (92%) were identified as single-family homes. The average
lot size at a single-family home that requested an irrigation well between 2002-2018 was situated
on a larger lot, (3.4 acres vs. 1.6 acres), had a larger living area (6400 square feet vs. 3500
square feet), and had more rooms (12 vs. 9) than the average single family home that did not
request an irrigation well during that period. The average single-family homes that requested
irrigation wells also had larger living areas. The demand for an irrigation well to supplement
metered water supply may simply be higher at larger properties.
While it’s not possible to determine the exact uses that contribute to this increased demand, lawn
irrigation, luxury appliances, and pools are likely the preeminent factors contributing to increased
summertime demand. If single-family homes in Weston used an average of even 400 gallons per
day in the summer billing season (a 60% increase relative to average winter consumption at Weston
single-family homes), Weston would consume 23% less water during the fiscal years 2014-2018.
Policy priorities for single family homes should be to both reduce total demand during summer
metering seasons and increase water-use efficiency year-round. Educating homeowners on
responsible water usage practices while continuing to regulate and penalize excessive consumption
through water pricing will help ensure sustainable use into the future.
Other Residential
Other residential water customers in Weston include condominiums, two-family homes, multifamily
housing, nursing homes, and “Other Living Facilities,” as classified by the town’s assessor. These
properties consumed an estimated 5.1% of metered consumption during the study period, the
second largest consumer category after single family homes. The distribution of water consumption
across these various categories of non-single-family residential is shown in Figure 9.
The highest consumers in the “Other Residential” category are the following:
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•
•
•

Weston Senior Health LLC (15,000 GPD)
Longa Vita Corporation (12,000 GPD)
Merriam Village (3300 GPD)

Taken together, these residential customers exhibit seasonal consumption patterns similar to but not
as extreme as the consumption patterns of single-family homes. One notable difference is that most
residential parcels’ summer water consumption is not as great relative to winter water consumption.
Rather than a large proportion of parcels driving the high summer:winter water consumption ratio,
as in the single-family homes category, it is a small number of “Other Residential” parcels’ extreme
increases in summer water use (Figure 9) that drives the high summer:winter water consumption ratio
in this category. For these other residential properties, summer consumption season usage nearly
doubles relative to winter usage. This is more pronounced among other housing versus two-family
homes, with other housing seeing the largest summer-to-winter increase (2.7x as much in the summer
season) and largest residential consumption in a given season (Figure 8; Table 3). This may be the
result of seasonal practices as described for single family homes, including irrigation and recreation.
Within the residential customers that are not single-family homes, the greatest share of water
consumed is allocated to multifamily housing locations, condos, nursing homes, and residences
classified as “Other Living Facilities” (Figure 9). While Multifamily residences consume the greatest
share of water within this customer category, it is important to note that multiple housing units are
located on the same parcel and considered the same “customer” in this analysis, and therefore
water efficiency per person may be greater in this category.

Figure 9: Share of water consumption by residences other than single-family homes by residence type. Water consumption data from
2014-2018. Category names from Weston’s Computer-Assisted Mass Appraisal database. Shares less than 2% not labeled.

Policy priorities for other residential sites should be to both reduce total demand during summer
metering seasons and increase water-use efficiency year-round.
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Commercial
Commercial parcels tend towards higher year-round consumption than the average Weston parcel.
This may be the result of maintaining larger buildings and landscapes than the average residential
home and is likely driven by seasonal practices. When aggregated, commercial parcels’ summerto-winter use patterns are similar to residential consumers. (Table 3). However, commercial parcels
are more polarized in their summer to winter consumption differences, with the majority of
commercial parcels using moderately more water in the summer than winter and a few commercial
parcels using much more water in the summer (Figure 8).
The most intensive water user sub-categories within the “Commercial” group of customers include
church and faith-based sites and office buildings (Figure 10). It is notable that Town of Weston
Assessor parcel data classifies parcels owned by faith-based organizations into several different
high-level categories. For example, a Catholic conference center and a Catholic Seminary are
classified as “Commercial” and a Catholic university is classified as “Educational.”

Figure 10: Share of water consumption by customers classified as "Commercial." Customer classifications from Town of Weston parcel
data, 2014-2018. Water consumption data from the Town of Weston, 2014-2018. Category names from Weston’s Computer-Assisted
Mass Appraisal database. Shares less than 2% not labeled.

The highest individual water consumers in the “Commercial” category are the following:
•
•
•

Massachusetts Turnpike Riverside Road site (4500 GPD)
Pope John XXIII National Seminary (3700 GPD)
Liberty Mutual Insurance Company Riverside Road site (3900 GPD)

Policy priorities for commercial entities should focus on reducing excessive water use in the summer
by the highest users. Weston’s updated water rate structure and conservation restrictions appear
to have already effected some change in this regard across Weston, and more reduction in summer
demand at commercial entities may be achieved by conducting education and outreach that
promote water-efficient landscaping and irrigation.
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Education
Unlike other top users, educational facilities as a group do not exhibit strong summer-to-winter
changes in use (Figure 8; Table 3), with consumption approximately 22,000 ft3 of water consumed
both the summer and winter metering seasons. This consistent and high usage may be the product
of year-round maintenance of buildings and facilities rather than seasonal practices. However, a
small fraction of education customers do use substantially more water in the summer (Figure 8).
Higher education facilities and public schools constitute the greatest water consumers within the
“Education” customer category (Figure 11). Specifically, this analysis identifies Regis College and
the Weston High School as the most consistent extreme water consumers in Weston, consuming much
larger volumes of water in summer billing periods than other parcels consume each summer.

Figure 11: Share of water consumption by education facilities in Weston by educational sub-category. Customer classifications from
Town of Weston parcel data, 2014-2018. Water consumption from the Town of Weston, 2014-2018. Category names from Weston’s
Computer-Assisted Mass Appraisal database. Shares less than 2% not labeled.

The highest individual consumers in the “Education” category are the following:
•
•
•

Weston High School (37,000 GPD)
Regis College (27,000 GPD at one site; 21,000 GPD at another)
River Country Day School (14,000 GPD)

Policy priorities for educational facilities should be to implement reductions in water usage by
prioritizing necessary maintenance and streamlining general upkeep. The greatest water demand
reductions in this category can be achieved by targeting excessive consumption by the most extreme
users through a combination of price incentives, outreach on efficient appliances and landscaping,
and conservation restrictions.
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Consumption, Land Use, and Building Characteristics
In order to ascertain the extent to which recent residential building patterns have driven water
demand patterns, MAPC analyzed water consumption by the age of buildings, using the “Year
Built” field from the town’s assessor data. We found that older homes in Weston were less likely to
consume extreme amounts of water. While the majority of buildings constructed after the year
2000 used water in volumes comparable to buildings constructed prior to 2000, the most extreme
water consumers were all buildings constructed after the year 2000 (Figure 12). These extreme
users consumed most water during the summer billing periods.

Figure 12: Relationship between season water consumption, structure year built, and time of year

MAPC and Weston municipal staff suspected that higher demand for newer homes may be driven
in part by a trend toward larger homes (with more occupants and bathrooms) and larger lot sizes
in recent years. Analysis of town assessor data confirms that the past two decades have seen
construction of homes much larger than previously seen in Weston (Figure 13).
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Figure 13: Relationship between single-family home living area and year built in Weston

While most homes in Weston were built after 1925, there appears a distinct upward trend in the
living area of single-family homes built after 1950. In addition, the past two decades have seen
construction of enormous homes with living area of more than 10,000 square feet. Only a few
homes constructed before 1970 exceed this size. Notably, a cluster of single-family homes with
smaller living area have also been constructed since 2000 though these defy the gross trend.

Trends in Private Well Utilization
The data presented above all focus on the use of municipal water in Weston, and the strains on the
public water supply system that result from extreme increases in demand during the summertime.
However, some property owners also draw from local groundwater supplies, and increasing
demands on those supplies will also have impacts on the health of the Charles River watershed. A
total of 146 private well permits in Weston requested from the town’s Board of Health, of which
61% were designated for irrigation use. From 2002 to 2016, the town generally approved 5 or 6
irrigation wells per year (Figure 14). Following the drought of 2016 and the water rate structures
and conservation bans enacted in response, the rate of private irrigation well permit applications
nearly tripled in 2017 and 2018 to 14 new irrigation well permits requested in each of those years.
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The majority of irrigation wells permit applications (92%) were requested at single family homes.
The typical property owner of a single family home who requested an irrigation well permit
between 2002 and 2018 was situated on a larger lot (3.8 acres vs. 1.6 acres), had a substantially
larger living area (6400 square feet vs. 3600 square feet), and more rooms (12 vs 9) than the
average single family home in Weston. The higher water requirement associated with large lots
and living spaces may provoke users to adopt private irrigation wells rather than pay for large
volumes of metered water and/or limit irrigation to designated days and times.

Figure 14: Number of private well permits requested per year from Weston Board of Health.

This trend is not guaranteed to continue as the drought of 2016 grows more distant in Weston water
consumers’ minds. While the installation of private wells by property owners with high irrigation
desires may reduce the demand on the municipal water system, the wells have their own impacts.
As they proliferate, withdrawals from private irrigation wells may begin to have significant impacts
on the health of local watersheds and the quality and quantity of nearby water supplies. A portion
of the Weston’s northeast lies in contributing area to the Cambridge Reservoir, part of the City of
Cambridge’s surface water supply (Figure 15). Further, Weston’s South and West boundaries are
directly adjacent to public water supply service territories in Wayland, Wellesley, and Natick. High
levels of groundwater withdrawals in Weston may impact groundwater levels, river discharge,
water supply, and freshwater ecosystems in the vicinity. Therefore, the town should continue to
monitor the installation of private irrigation wells and trends in local groundwater levels over time
to avoid undesirable watershed impacts within Weston and on Weston’s neighboring communities.
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Lower groundwater levels impact water users who rely on public groundwater supplies, critical
habitat areas, and surface water levels. Shallower rivers, streams, ponds, and lakes could lead to
widespread ecological change due to higher stream temperatures, lower dissolved oxygen levels,
and higher concentration of pollutants. In combination with warmer future temperatures, declining
groundwater levels could severely impair freshwater ecosystems within Weston and the Upper
Charles.

Figure 15: Locations of Private Wells Installed or Abandoned in Weston, 2002-2018
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Highest Users
Table 4 shows the top non-municipal water consumption sites in Weston, determined by estimating
the average consumption at each parcel in gallons per day over the study period. In total, the top
dozen parcels accounted for approximately 6.5% of the estimated total consumption over the study
period.
Table 4: Weston Top Non-Municipal Water Consumption Sites by Estimated Consumption Per Day

Water Consumed,
2014-2018 (GPD)

Parcel ID

Use Description

044_015_000
038_003_000
038_001_000
041_039_000
060_009_000
041_042_001
027_079_020
038_005_000
028_105_000

Education (Weston High School)
Education (Regis College)
Unmatched (Regis College)
Other Housing (Weston Senior Health LLC)
Education (River Country Day School)
Other Housing (Longa Vita Corporation)
Education (Elementary School)
Single Family Home
Municipal (Brook School Apartments)
Commercial (Massachusetts Turnpike/Liberty
Mutual)
Single Family Home
Other Housing (Sutton Apartments Inc.)

053_003_000
056_003_000
049_023_000

37,000
27,000
21,000
15,000
14,000
12,000
11,000
8,000
7,000
4,000
4,000
4,000

At least five of the dozen most intensive water consumption sites are associated with educational
uses. Others include four housing complexes, one office building, and two single-family homes.
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WATER DEMAND FORECAST
This analysis finds strong evidence that peak water demand in Weston occurs almost exclusively
during the summer months of June, July, and August, and that high water demand is attributable
principally to summer water usage at large, recently-built single family homes as well as a small
number of non-residential facilities with large, irrigated grounds. These high-consuming schools,
universities, and businesses’ consumption also increases dramatically in the summer, though their
small numbers mean they contribute lower overall volume to demand than single-family homes. The
following section breaks down each contributing factor and summarizes the evidence for whether
that factor will drive greater or less water demand in the future.

Population Growth
Population growth in Weston depends on a number of factors, including new development projects,
turnover of existing homes, the demographics of new in-movers to the town, and fertility patterns.
Current zoning and infrastructure policies require large lots, even those larger than necessary for
Weston’s decentralized wastewater treatment paradigm in which each residence possesses a septic
system that discharges wastewater into the ground on site. Should Weston maintain this system,
Weston’s population is not expected to grow substantially in the coming decades. The University of
Massachusetts Donahue Institute (UMDI) project a 14% decline in population between the 2010
Census population count and 2035 based on observed trends in births, deaths, and migration by
demographic cohort (UMDI, 2015).
The MAPC’s 2015 population projections anticipate population growth of either 1.5% or 4% in
Weston between 2010 and 2030 depending on whether the Greater Boston region attracts young
adults at accelerating rates, whether more seniors choose to downsize, and whether more young
households move to urban living rather than single-family homes (MAPC, 2014). The latter scenario
better reflects observed trends in the last five years. Similar to the MAPC “Stronger Region”
scenario population projections, the Weston Water System Master Plan uses an assumed 5%
population growth over the 2010-2030 planning period based on 2010-2018 U.S. Decennial
Census population data and American Community Survey population estimates (Town of Weston
and Wright-Pierce, 2019). Based on this assumed population growth rate, Weston’s population will
change from an estimated 11,289 in 2017 to a projected 12,044 individuals in 2037.
It is important to note that while trends in births, deaths, and migration in Weston and the Greater
Boston region are important drivers of local population, large housing development projects and
sudden shifts in industry will also influence Weston’s population. Two Chapter 40B housing projects
are currently under review by Weston’s Zoning Board of Appeals. If approved, these projects
would add 180 and 200 multifamily units respectively. In addition, 26 new condominiums and 25
new single-family homes are currently being developed within Weston with estimated completion
dates between 2020 and 2025 (Town of Weston). If occupied immediately, these new residential
units would add to Weston’s population growth. While planned housing projects include a share of
single-family homes, a greater share of new units may be multifamily units in at least the immediate
future.
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Trends in Landscaping, Architecture, and Fixtures
This analysis has identified the top water users in Weston at the parcel level. The list of top users
favors businesses and institutions with large lots, fields, and landscaped grounds, as well as several
alternative residences such as nursing homes and assisted living facilities. Growth in these sectors
could increase water demand within Weston.
High rates of water consumption at large, elaborately landscaped commercial and educational
facilities mirror the key drivers of high water demand we identified among Weston’s residences.
Should the trend of a strong preference for large lots with high-irrigation demand landscapes and
large buildings with many water-intensive luxury features continue to increase, Weston may
continue to see water demand correspondingly increase.

Climate, Weather, and Change
Several meteorological factors interact to drive peak water demand and associated infrastructure
challenges in Weston. First, precipitation deficits in the Chicopee River Basin and high demand
among all MWRA water supply customers could drive water shortages in MWRA drinking water
service areas such as Weston. As more municipalities elect to adopt MWRA drinking water service
spurred by population growth and local water resources challenges, the MWRA’s ample supply
could become more strained. Second, within Weston’s boundaries low precipitation and high
temperatures during the growing season drive high water demand for irrigation. Even when MWRA
water storage is ample, high demand within Weston has proven to challenge the ability of Weston’s
water infrastructure to deliver that water to customers at the rate at which the water is in demand.
Therefore, the most important meteorological factors that influence Weston’s water supply
sustainability are precipitation, temperature, potential evapotranspiration, and their temporal
properties. In combination, they create both high water demand within Weston and low water
supply in the entire MWRA service area. influence the frequency, duration, and severity of drought.
Massachusetts has historically experienced droughts severe enough to disrupt agriculture,
commerce, and water supply. For example, the Drought of 1965 (1962-1969) led to Drought
Disaster Area declarations in 11 Massachusetts counties (New England Historical Society, 2019)
and reduced storage in the Quabbin Reservoir to 30% (Fortier, 2017). Severe droughts also
occurred in 1980, 1988, 1999 (Ross and Lott, 2003; MA EEA & MEMA, 2019), and 2016 (MA EEA
and MEMA, 2019). Based on this history it is reasonable to expect droughts of comparable
magnitude to occur in the future. In addition, global climate change caused by elevated atmospheric
greenhouse gas concentrations may alter the frequency and severity of future droughts in
Massachusetts.
Droughts are a complex socio-hydrologic phenomenon driven by a confluence of meteorological
and economic factors. Recent climate modelling studies indicate that New England will experience
more total annual precipitation on average in the coming decades, but with continued occasional
summer-fall dry spells (NECASC, 2018). This suggests fewer multi-year droughts like the Drought
of 1965 (1962-1969) and continued or increasing occurrence of acute precipitation deficits
accumulating over less than a year, similar to the drought of 2016.
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Increasing temperatures will interact with shifting precipitation regimes to change the way droughts
manifest in Massachusetts. While winter precipitation is expected to increase, most winter
precipitation is expected to increasingly arrive as rain rather than snow (NECASC, 2018). The lack
of melting snowpack in the spring will reduce groundwater recharge. Similarly, increasing
temperatures will increase potential evapotranspiration and place further demands on
groundwater resources. The combination of declining snowpack and increasing evapotranspiration
could exacerbate the impacts of future droughts on flora and increase the demand for irrigation
water in suburban areas during dry spells.

Synthesis
Based on available population, development, and climate forecasts, Weston should expect water
demand to increase in the future. Slow population growth will add to existing demand, especially
if new housing in Weston is added as single-family homes rather than more space-efficient units. If
Weston’s population declines as suggested by the University of Massachusetts Donahue Institute
projections (UMDI, 2015), future water demand may remain similar to demand within the 20142018 study period if the population continues to occupy expansive single-family homes. Occasional
summer-fall droughts will continue to create acute spikes in irrigation demand, particularly if current
landscaping practices continue.
Private irrigation well adoption may offset the impact of these spikes on Weston’s water system
performance, but current data are not sufficient to quantify this effect. Conservation measures
enacted in 2016 may also reduce summer water demand in at least normal years, but the measures
have not been in place for a sufficient duration to quantify their effect on peak demand.
These projections suggest action is needed to maintain water supply system reliability and avoid
shortages similar to the shortage that occurred in the summer of 2016.
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RECOMMENDATIONS
Strategic Recommendations
A hydraulic assessment of Weston’s water system finds that given peak-demand water consumption
rates and the pumping capacity at Weston’s water storage facilities, the system essentially lacks
active storage (Town of Weston and Wright-Pierce, 2019). Without an active storage buffer, the
town’s distribution system is vulnerable to again running dry as it did in 2016.
To avoid similar occurrences in the future, Weston may pursue actions that either expand Weston’s
capacity to supply water, reduce peak water demand, or a mix of both. Expanded water supply
requires major capital investments and brings with it significant environmental impacts. Therefore,
MAPC recommends the town focus on efforts to promote or mandate reduced water use during
peak seasons. The sections below outline a three-pronged approach based on reductions, efficiency
improvements, and education measures to reducing demand and increasing awareness about water
conservation. Combining these measures with a strong governance framework will help enable
Weston to not only reduce current peak demand but maintain a sustainable demand under changing
climatic conditions and future development.
A policy-based approach to reduce demand in Weston will require a mix of different initiatives.
We have outlined these initiatives based on consumer profiles, which highlight how different
consumers use water and which policy interventions may best improve their consumption patterns.
Considering water-demand issues categorically by consumer helps to streamline the demand
management planning process and clearly establishes the unique strengths and challenges within
each profile. Below we explore each consumer category’s use patterns and offer policy options
that touch upon one or multiple aspects of our three-pronged approach.

Potential Interventions and Solutions
Water demand management
Outdoor Water Use
This analysis finds evidence that water conservation restrictions and pricing policies enacted in 2016
influenced Weston water users’ water consumption patterns. After 2016, Weston’s overall water
consumption dropped, with fewer months seeing average demand over 3MGD. This suggests that
when water conservation restrictions were enacted, Weston water users may have curbed their
profligate irrigation in response to pricing and regulatory controls. We recommend that the Town
of Weston capitalize on this change in attitude by continuing to conduct outreach related to efficient
water use so that these efficiency improvements are sustained even as the urgency of the water
crisis of 2016 fades from memory. To further reduce the risk of a shortfall, we recommend that the
Town of Weston pursue additional strategic actions to reduce peak water demand. These would
include increasing the fee structure of the escalating block rates and enacting water use restrictions
during summer months even before a drought is underway or anticipated.
Assuming the existing conservation program has functioned primarily by reducing the incidence of
overwatering existing landscaping, Weston might be able to further reduce peak summer demand
by promoting landscaping with lower irrigation requirements. The “Xeriscaping” movement may
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conjure images of the American Southwest, but water-efficient landscaping is possible in
Northeastern suburbs like Weston. Water-efficient landscaping practices may include using dripor soak-irrigation rather than spraying water from above, mulching to reduce evaporation, and
selecting higher proportions of drought-resistant plant species. Grouping plants by water
requirements, timing watering, pruning, fertilizing, and transplanting carefully, and shaping soil to
retain water are all strategies that maximize landscape verdance while using less water. The
resources below all provide information, advice, and assistance on water-efficient landscaping.
Indoor Water Use
This analysis finds evidence that newer, larger homes in Weston consume more water than older,
smaller homes. Homes on larger lot sizes also consume more water. While much of this pattern may
be attributable to lawn irrigation, the general pattern persists in the winter months. We therefore
recommend that Weston conduct outreach on indoor water use efficiency.
Given the prevalence of large homes, we suggest outreach focused on eco-luxury alternatives to
common luxury features such as whirlpools, jacuzzies, and luxury shower features. Weston is also
host to a smaller percentage of older homes. While the older homes typically consume less water
than newer homes, that does not mean that leak-prevention pipe and utility maintenance will not
reap overall efficiency improvements. Common efficiency improvement targets include aging, highvolume toilets, high-volume shower heads, and laundry facilities. Outreach related to adopting
water-efficient appliances should also include information on water-efficient use practices to
combat the tendency for technological efficiency improvements to actually increase overall
consumption (e.g. Tsao et al., 2010).
Local Resources and Examples
Concord Water System Reform: The Town of Concord recently conducted a comprehensive review
and reform of their water system to promote water-efficiency, including both indoor water use and
outdoor water use. We recommend reaching out to Concord municipal staff for advice on program
successes, failures, and best practices.
<https://concordma.gov/349/Saving-Water-Indoors>
WaterSmart Consumption Monitoring: The Town of Natick and City of Medford recently partnered
with WaterSmart program which allows water customers in each municipality to opt-in to automatic
meters and software that streamlines consumption tracking and payment. Customers who opt in to
the WaterSmart program increase billing frequency to monthly. This program both increases
customers’ awareness of their own usage patterns and provides municipal governments with finerresolution data on usage patterns across the municipality.
< https://www.watersmart.com/>
Academic Agricultural Extension Programs: The University of Massachusetts and University of
New Hampshire systems both sponsor agricultural extension programs with resources dedicated to
water-efficient landscaping. The University of Massachusetts Center for Agriculture, Food, and
Environment hosts a page dedicated to information on landscaping practices that conserve water,
a dedicated email and twitter lines for home garden and landscape questions, and services such as
soil testing, plant problem diagnostics, and tick testing for home landscapers.
<https://ag.umass.edu/landscape/fact-sheets/landscaping-to-conserve-water>
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The University of New Hampshire Extension Program also hosts information resources on waterefficient landscaping practices accessible to homeowners and offers soil testing services, plant
diagnostic services, and master gardeners available through phone and email to answer questions
related to home, gardening, and lawn care.
< https://extension.unh.edu/resource/using-water-efficiently-landscape>
Massachusetts Water Resources Authority Water Conservation Tips: The Massachusetts Water
Resources Authority, which supplies Weston’s water, hosts a centralized page on gardening and
landscaping technology and practices that promote healthy lawns and water conservation.
< http://www.mwra.com/comsupport/conservation/gardeningtips.htm>
Data management
Like water, water consumption data are a precious resource. Analyses like this one can leverage
water consumption data to create insights that help cities and towns manage water more efficiently,
sustainably, and equitably. It is inevitable in such a large manually recorded data set to have
clerical errors which lead to incomplete meter records, duplicate meter numbers, recording period
inconsistences, and a lack of supporting documentation, all of which hamper data analysis.
Understanding users’ demand patterns is key to developing successful hydraulic designs and
demand management plans. To improve the utility of future water consumption analyses, we
recommend the following data management strategies:
•

Install digital smart meters and pair the data collection transformation with comprehensive
data management reforms Weston is in the process of shifting water metering from
manually recorded meters to digital smart meters. Digital smart meters take readings on
much more frequent intervals than manual readings. Installing smart meters would both
reduce the rate of clerical errors and, when paired with an improved data management
system, allow municipal staff to explore patterns of use at a finer temporal scale than
semiannually. For example, Weston could use smart-meter records to better understand,
plan for, and mitigate peak-hour demands which strain Weston’s system. Digital smart
meters also enable enterprising citizens to track their individual water use patterns (and
associated cost) and make adjustments that promote water efficiency. As Weston upgrades
their water meters, we recommend that Weston also ensure the system used to organize
data collected through the smart meters is consistent, well-documented, and easy for
municipal staff to use in a variety of applications. Specifically, we recommend Weston seek
a water consumption data management system with the following characteristics:
o Create a data dictionary that documents the meaning, units, and other key
information related to the attributes of each billing record stored in the MUNIS
database. Without understanding what quantities and attributes are being
measured in a dataset, analysts and municipal staff cannot fully utilize the
information to analyze patterns and make recommendations.
o Enforce a unique meter number/distribution point relationship. At present, the
municipal water consumption records include numerous instances of meter numbers
that are associated with multiple sites and sites listed under multiple meter numbers.
Retiring meter numbers when meters are retired, assigning new meter numbers to
new meters when they are installed, and adding identifiers to existing redundant
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•

and duplicate meter numbers creates a more efficient system and prevents
analytical errors.
Standardize reading interval: Most meters in Weston are billed semi-annually, and
communications with municipal staff indicate the assumed period of consumption in
each bill is six months, spanning either May through October (Summer) or October
through May (Winter). MAPC analysts found that the actual read dates listed in
meter records varied widely so that some billing periods reflected use between
periods significantly shorter and longer than six months and periods not centered on
solar summer or winter (for example, readings taken in January followed by April.
Further, we found many instances of duplicate readings in which meters were read
in consecutive months and billed to the cumulative usage at the latter reading, as
well as instances in which readings appear to have been skipped. Standardizing
reading time enables a clearer analysis of how individual water users’ behavior
change by season, weather, etc.
o Standardize spatial information attached to each meter number: This project
demonstrates Weston’s interest in spatial patterns of water consumption. To facilitate
further analysis of these trends in the future, we recommend that Weston attach
precise geographic information to each meter number in the MUNIS system in the
form of GPS coordinates; at the very least, meters should be associated with building
address points published and maintained by MassGIS. This is information that could
be collected the next time staff take meter readings.
o Document meter type in the data management system. While most water meters in
Weston are billed semiannually, a subset are billed annually (typically after a
period of summer service). Distinguishing between the two meter types clearly in the
database would clear confusion in understanding temporal use patterns.
o Record usage at more frequent intervals: While bi-annual water bills are efficient,
more frequent individual meter readings would create more insight on individual
usage patterns and a quicker feedback loop for users responsive to the cost of
water.
Monitor private well impact on groundwater and share data with neighboring communities,
watershed organizations, and state agencies: Groundwater withdrawals through private
irrigation wells are unregulated but draw on the same subaqueous aquifers that feed
surface water resources and public water supplies. Weston lies adjacent to several
municipalities whose drinking water is sourced from public water supplies. Further, Weston’s
northeast portion overlays a substantial portion of Cambridge’s surface water supply
watershed. Because Weston’s primary water supply is imported from western Massachusetts
and discharged locally, groundwater depletion by private wells is less of a pressing concern
in Weston than in a community relying solely on local water resources. However, Weston’s
current policy of requiring new construction to be accompanied by private wells does merit
close monitoring given the trend toward larger, more expansively landscaped properties
with high irrigation requirements.

•
o Maintain records on well installations: Weston already retains data on private well
permits. Given our findings, we recommend Weston expand its records system to
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ensure that new private well permits are automatically entered into a database
listing a unique private well ID, parcel ID on which the private well is located,
address if applicable of the private well, latitude and longitude of private well
location, well depth below ground surface, and results of any yield and water
quality tests at well installation.
o Maintain records of private well withdrawals: To facilitate tracking of well impacts
on groundwater levels, we recommend Weston consider a program educating
private well owners on how they can track private well withdrawals and voluntarily
submit their withdrawals over time. Maintaining records of water consumption at
private irrigation wells provides a platform by which municipal and state entities
can monitor private groundwater withdrawals to ensure the use of this resource
remains within sustainable bounds. If necessary, municipal entities may even be able
to require private wells to comply with emergency water conservation restrictions,
though regulatory jurisdiction of this issue in Massachusetts is subject to debate
(Massachusetts Rivers Alliance, 2017).
o
o Monitor local groundwater levels in cooperation with neighboring communities and
water-adjacent agencies such as the U.S. Geological Survey, Charles River
Watershed Association. :
o Share private well data with neighboring municipalities: While Weston’s water is
sourced from the MWRA, neighboring communities depend on local ground and
surface water resources. Sharing information on potential withdrawals will facilitate
responsible stewardship of these shared resources.
Infrastructure
Based on the results of our analysis, we cannot state with confidence whether demand management
strategies will be sufficient to maintain water supply reliability in Weston multiple decades into the
future under future climate, population growth, and land use change, all of which are deeply
uncertain on a multidecadal scale. We therefore recommend that while demand management
strategies are most promising and viable to implement in the short term, Weston continue to monitor
its water storage and delivery infrastructure and consider low-cost actions that would reduce the
barriers to future infrastructure improvements should they become necessary.
Data collection infrastructure are another critical point in Weston’s water management system.
Understanding users’ demand patterns is key to developing successful hydraulic designs and
demand management plans, but the system used to track water consumption records in Weston is
difficult for municipal staff to use, poorly documented, and the data extracted to support this study
were often hampered by incomplete meter records, duplicate meter numbers, redundant meter
numbers, and recording errors. While the system and its maintenance are impressive for such a
large set of meters, clerical errors are inevitable in such a large manually recorded dataset.
Installing smart meters would both reduce the rate of such errors and allow municipal staff to
explore patterns of use at a finer temporal scale than semiannually.
The Town of Weston is currently in the process of converting the municipal water metering system
to Smart Meters, which automatically record water consumption measurements at specified and
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unified times. We anticipate that this updated data collection system will allow the Town of Weston
to better understand, plan for, and mitigate peak hour demands which strain Weston’s system. The
system also makes water consumption data available to customers on a finer, monthly time scale.
We anticipate that the finer-resolution record of individuals’ water consumption may drive some to
change their behavior and reduce peak demand.
Water sourcing
Since 2002, private irrigation wells have been installed in Weston at a steady rate that nearly
than doubled after the drought of 2016, suggesting a shift away from irrigating existing yards
with MWRA-supplied potable-quality drinking water and toward tapping existing groundwater
sources for irrigation. This shift alleviates strain on Weston’s water storage infrastructure, but the
long-term impact on local groundwater is unclear. Municipalities in the region which have undergone
a similar shift from irrigating with metered water to irrigation through private wells have
experienced negative environmental impacts from local groundwater withdrawals (Dawson and
NepRWA, 2003). Because Weston releases water imported from the Connecticut river basin into
the local subsurface through septic systems, adding to inputs from local precipitation, the concern
that groundwater withdrawals could deplete groundwater supplies may be less pressing in Weston.
Indeed, one concern that spurred this investigation is the question of whether Weston’s water imports
are leading to rising groundwater levels. However, given the large presence of irrigated lawns in
Weston, we recommend that Weston monitor groundwater levels, groundwater quality, and track
well locations and withdrawal rates.
One option could be to require new private irrigation wells to be installed with meters and
withdrawals to be reported to the town. Weston can use this information to estimate the rate of
pumping from private wells within Weston and conduct further studies on the impact of private well
withdrawals on local aquatic ecosystems. Another important measure is to monitor local
groundwater levels by taking regular measurements and compare local trends in groundwater level
to groundwater levels at other locations within the region that do not have septic discharge or
significant groundwater withdrawals. Sharing local well and groundwater information with adjacent
Charles River watershed communities and stakeholders (for example, the Charles River Watershed
Association, which is headquartered in Weston) could later support regional water management
plans and policy.
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